1. **September 8 - SAC Introductory Meeting**
   - Introduce Officers
     - Chair – Kim Frankie
     - Co-chair – Rachel Brown
     - Secretary – Madeline Barnes
     - Parliamentarian – Faith Worley
   - Overview of SAC:
     - SAC Roles and Responsibilities Videos (links provided)
     - These videos will be shown at the first SAC meeting to review the Florida Sunshine State Law and other governing policies.
     - [Updated SAC Video Collection](#).
   - 2023-2024 School Improvement Plan (SIP) overview
   - Input for topics of interest for 2023-24 agenda

2. **November 3**
   - PTA Overview
   - ELP (Extended Learning Programs)
   - ELA learning updates from students
   - PBIS Rewards Program

3. **February 9**
   - Math/Science learning updates from students
   - School Mid-year Data
   - Appoint Nominating Committee

4. **May 10 – SAC end-of-year meeting**
   - Elections / Approve Slate of Officers
   - Debrief 2023-24
   - SIP Input 2024-25